
JUDICIAL SÄLE
Of Esser Coal & Coke Company,

Inc., Norton, Virginia.
An Operating Coal and Coke

Plant. Together With All
Necessary Equipment
To Be Sold at Public

Outcry.
Tho undersigned Special < .mission

em, in nbedlqnec loa decree of the < Ircull
Court of Wise County, Virginia, ouula
April M, IMS, In ihe couaolIdaied chsu-
eery cattao ofC C Hyatt and Thoinaa
Andrew A Company against l'.s-er Coal
A t'uke Company, Incorporated, and
others, therein ponding, will.
At 11 O'clock a. in. June 30.

1913, at the Front Dooi
of the Wise County

Court House, al
Wise, Virginia,

proceed to soil at public outcry Ui the
highest and best bllldei »II Of the proper¬
ty, leal. porSOUSl and mixi.l of the Kasel
Coal A Coke Company, Ineoriioratcd,
including Its certain leasehold estate

i he said leasehold estates, and the
coal and coke operations thereon, an*
sit listed sIhiiiI one and one half miles
Kast of Norton In WUe County, Virgin¬ia.
The organization of laid .-'inpiny has

been eonsorVod by Receivers of tho t ir¬
cull Court »f Wise County. Virginia,andthe plante kept In coutlnunus upernUon.This will be continued until the ptirohna
ei nt this sale is ctinlirinctl, lltiia savingall ouUay fin nrgnnlantloti and labor.
The property ul said com|iatli .-nsists

of ail iieecssary oqulpiheui foi ntlulni
and loading coal ami for manufacturing
coke
Of Ihe easels ol said Corporation, we

mention
i leasehold estates
A lease executed by Patrick Hagau

awl wife ami T i. Well- ami wife 10 the
Keset Coal A Coko Company, lucoriatmU
ed, of certain ooutlnuous trecis of land,
continuing apprnxhUAtely two hundred
(000) acres, foi a lernt Ol IWOIlty-fiVC
years from Oclobei l. IMM, with the
right granted in*| lessee to nuioa ml >,
like term of years nt the expire! ion of lie
present term,
A lease executed by the Cues I Mouii-1

Lain Coal & Coke Cnmpen) nl certain I
contiguous lands a.liae.-iit anil contlgu
oua to the Hagau A Wells laud, contain
uig approximately seven hundred lOtl
at res, for a term of ftfleon years from
March I, MOD, with tin iild grantedthe lessee in .renew fbi s ike term nl
years at the expiration of the first term.
The minimum royally provldoil foi bjthe llsgan A Weil- lease i- ton .La

pei ton of twenty-two hundred lid flirtyitWUi) |iounds lor all coal mined >aiul a
minimum royalty of Twelve II.bed!
Milan (tlSOO) pet niimini
The minimum royalty provldoil riir bv

thctlucst Mountain I foal A Coke 10111°-!
|utuy lease is leu III) cents per ton of
twenty twu hundred and forty rJ'-'Ulli
pounds for all coal milled, and .1 mini
mum royalty of four Thousand Too
Hundred (MtioQ) Dollars per annum
Hoth of said leases contain provision! I

of recoupment.Then. Is excepted in belli ol -aid li ases
all coal necessary foi use in Iii« hporatloit6f machinery used for mining coal and
manufacturing coke out of C0(U and taken
front the ica-cl premlsosj and for light¬
ing the leased premises, and lor tin- op.
eratIonof all oihoi iiiaohluory of sppll-1
alieeS necessary or convenient in milling]coal. The coal urcosssr) foi wild plirpn
ses is expressly made free of all royalties,
2 PERMANENT IMPROVE¬

MENTS.
The permanent hnprovunionta upon the

said leasehold (.Irliiise- oll-l-l ol TipplesfilllS, etc
of the approximate value ? 0,000Complete batter) of m coke

ovens, the spproxliiiatc v..In.
of. IS.iKs)

Porty-oiic (Hi tenement house)
of the approximate value ><1 I'.'.iKki

Stoic and office building of the
apploximatc value ol l.'-lkl

Outside mine track, switches,
etc. of the approximate value

Of ."> 800
Permanenl mine Improve.laOf the approximate value .>t K00
Water Tank ami pitmptilg COII-
neetlona of the Approximate
value of 1,'hhi

supply. Sinltll, fan lOOl nid sta¬
ble houses of the SpprOXilll itC
x able ol. iOO

Total t.V>,Stkl.vW
3 personal property
Coke Manufacturing Kqup

inelit 11,600.00
Coat mining equipment (includ¬

ing livestock) 0 > ;s no
Mcrvhamlisc pot Inventory April

1. Iwpt . W.OO
Supplies, hay and feed 000,00

Tniai iin.ovn.iD0
tilt tKl)TOTAL $1 tl> 1X00

.1 Place, Time and Terms of
S.iU-

The foregolug property and all other
property of every kind slid character of
the said Kssci 1 osl A t oko Company,Incorporateilj will be Sold At The rrom
Door <'f The Court llouae or wise
County, at Wise. Virginia, on June 110,
l»l:i. at II O'clock A M at public Olli iv
IO Ihe highest and best bidder ii|s>:i the
followlus lenns
One third of the purchase price, and

the costs of suit, together w Ith the .one
missions of sale will be required iu cash
of the purchase! on date of »ale. Kor the
truialudcr of ihe purchase price the nott »

ol the purchaser maturing in six and
twelve months respectively fixim date of
ale ami U-ain..; Interest until maturity
secured by good an.) solvent pcrsoual en-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Seconcl-Hancl
and Rentod

Pianos
All in perfect condition, fnlly
t-uacintn-il, wild at bargain
prlcea ranging from iinono
up -.intl «in very lilirial let ins.

Aihong tliem huoIi well-known
maki'n «¦> stiiil, llanlnian,
Klnibcll, Oliaao Uro»., and
other*.

Tbl» is a r.ui' lipportunlty to
purohäae a hlirji grade Piano
al a low pt Ii','.

Write im today.

i Chas. M. Stieff. Iö bsn haolory itianeh Warorooum tc
IIA Main m I.yuoliburir, Vn

<' W. Wiiitmoiir, Manager.
>i.i»,'i.v-.,>'!S|f>^r!|.v ..r.i jvinw ...>..¦¦:.3*W»

ilorsplllrllt riatlsfai'lol »' tu llll- II ItillTMi^ III

ConindMlonora »rill bo accepted.The lindorslitnodi 8|ieelal Comtnlaalon
rr«. will njacrvo Ulla to all rtftlpi projtoi
l) rtold until llio pnreluiiie price thereol
Ii is Im n fully mil completely |Wl<l,

l'ln'i .ilwilonern will olTci Cur aale
aoporately,' In lobt, im ilh'v ricem proiior;
nral. tbo two Innwbolil estate* nbiivodo.
htühhI, together »villi nil nchnahci ; tlv-
tun - .mil improvement* thereon; aeeond,ilto I" !..'!!.il proport) Hi's.iiil .npany,Item by Itoni Or In lobt aa \ho r<a|<) 111111
inlMl.r* may determine ii|mn im tbo
¦Jay of s»lr.
TU© entire, propertythereafter nf *ald

ciini|inny ufevery olan, kiml aiul uli irac
i< i »»ill 1.ITerod tut knie anil »obl an
wlibltt tu Diu IiIi/IiomI bidder,
Tho property will then be aöld, »m'I

forth,for the greateat total price fur all
nt - ml aaael*
WITN KfW tin' following aign itui.1the underaluuod Hptfulal t'onniilKHlonvnt

on this Mm -.'.i. Illia
11 M VICAK8
A, II. Will A 1» Kit,
» l» MOItlSON.

Special tToiniuläalonera nf the Circuit
nil ..I Wine 'ountj Virginia
VlltiilMA In Hie 1 l.-iV « tllYIoo nl

Ilm Clrvnll ..t nl lln>'CS>unly or Wim-,
I'. Hyatt, it al .V Tboints An.br», .1

Comp ill»

agalllll
I'.ss,., t ..,l ,\ Coke Company.

IN Oil \ M KKY
1. .I.D.Iloiloii.l). piitv Clerk nflbo aalil

i <mri. do certify that the bond required
of tin' Special CoininlMil.ira bj (hi de¬
cree rendered in aald callae. on the 20lh
day of Aprlli lulll, h is been i|ulj giventtlveii uudel inj hnnrloa I» Clerk ..I il
aahl c, nrt, thU the Itllh'day of -Mav,
IQ!» H DolMi.n.
juhoB-2il-2fl Deputy Clerk.

CONDITIONS IN JAPAN.

Rev. Hubert Lloyd, Tells of
the Mission Work There.
Rovi llliborl Lloyd, hoii of

the Int«- Dr. John J. Lloyd, ami
who for the past flyo years lias
booh it missionary of the Kpis-
copal church in Jitpnn, spoke
last Sunday morning in draco
church, Lynchburg, Va.. and
nt night nl St; Johnn, lie nlso
made n short address mi condi-
tione in Japan 16 it Binnll gath¬
ering ol friends in the SundayHcltool room <if Grace church
and itt the close of his remarks
he replied to questions which |
Wort) made in »|tlick Succession
those prefiont. Mr. Lloyd made
a very frank statement concern¬
ing alVairs at tins lime in thai
progressive island empire, and,
taken nltogother, the impro8-|sion made was largely favora¬
ble to the Japs and Iiis views
nl" I lie futUro tliOro arc likely to|
cause a kindly foaling for '.In in

by those w ho arc not Minded
by race prejudice, lie alluded
to tin present troubles in Cali¬
fornia Which he said made it
bard for missionaries in Japan
but lie was confident that the
diplomats of bot Ii counties
would be able to adjust all com¬
plications in a poncoflll manner,
lie said (lie time was not far
distant wlu-n the work ofchrifl
linnixillg the empire could lie
Baffliy left to tho Japanese
themselves so gronl has bei u
the growth of Christianity,
Lynchburg News.

Personal
Hygiene

The dangers of tin- warm Ben¬
son affect the digestive system
ami the alimentary canal more
generally than the resiptory or
t Ii e circulatory syKtcms, al¬
though pneumonia is not an in-
frequent summer disease. For
thin reason everybody should
be especially careful with re-

gurd to the diet, both as to eat¬
ing nod drinking.

'I he first and fundamental
rule is, be clean, keep clean, in¬
side and outside. A bath every
day is a necessity juat aa much
as the daily breakfast. An all-
over bath in the morning and a

sponge bath at night are none
too much. The increase of the
visible perspiration leaves un¬
pleasant excretions on the akin
which become unhealthful if
not removed frequently and
thoroughly, Massage the akin;
keep it lively and glowing.
The average person should

drink more in the summer thou
in the winter, to supplement
nature's tll'orts to wash the
body through the pores of the
skin.
What should be the drink?
W ater, ice water if you want

it ami don't drink it to excess.
Most of the sodii fountain bov-
oragos are palatable and harm
less, but with the average per¬
son any drink that contains a
flavor nf Rweotning is n thirst-
producer rather than a quench¬
er, so after all, water, just plain
clean, cold water is about the
best ,if all summer drinks.
The great and only danger

from ice water is its excessive
use. To persons who are over¬
heated or who work in high
temperatures, ice water is ac-
liously dangerous. It pnalucn«
congestion better known as
cramps in the stomach. Act¬
ing on the nervous system, it
has a tentlenov to bring about
paralysis. Men working; be¬
fore (be furnaces in rollingmills or as stokers in the holds
of steamships, soon learn the
danger of ice water, although
some lose their lives in learn¬
ing.

Kxcesses of all kinds should
bo avoided, It goes therefor.'
« ithoul saying that over-indul¬
gence in alcoholic drinks should
In shunned in summer or win¬
ter. This is not advised from
the temperance viewpoint, hut
from that of the best physical
welfare.

Don't drink malt beverages
to excess. In moderation they
may not be harmful; they may
In' lieuelicial under certain con¬
ditions a n d certain individ¬
uals.

lie careful in onling. Don't
gormandize. Too much is
worse than none at all, espe
cially in summer. Kal ripe
fruit, but he sure it is not over¬

ripe. Knt vegetables well cook¬
ed Itemeinbor that a meat
diet is heating. It is like tin;
fuel under the boiler that keeps
i he steam up for working. But
there are other kinks of fuel.
M.at is especially harmful
when it is cooked with a largo
iiinounl ot fat. Too many per¬
sons believe with all their souls
that meat is a necessity, but it
is really surprising how well
a stiiing, healthy person can
exist and work hard with no
meat at till, or with very little,
taken ill only one meal a day
and that the dinner or heaviest
meal. Most of us eat too much
meal, a good deal more than
we need.
When meat is fried, it retains

a large proportion of fat in the
form of ^reas e. It is not
wholesome. 1 u largo quantities
it imposes a heavy burden on
the digestive organs, Virginia
people as a rule, eal too much
fat with their food. They
would he better without it.

Heiter cooking would save
a good deal of suffering and
probably a good many lives. Ii
would make many men more
efficient, more productive labor¬
ers, whether they work with
their brains or their muscles.
Conking ia an art. but it is too
often made a ilrddgor.

In win m w eather dress light.Don't wear heavy clothing.Don't follow the" dictate.-, of
fashion when they prescribe
garments unsuited to the
climate am! the prevailing
tcmperatiiros. Meat tins killed
more than cold.

Don't hurry, start a little
sooner and you won't have to
run. He moderate in every
way and living won't he so bur¬
densome as excesses ami care-
lossIICSS make it.

Slnlc Normal At Rad ford to

Open.
The new State Normal for

girls, being eatnblishnd at
Kadford, Va , will be formallyopened on the 17lb of next Sep¬tember. Tiie administration
building, an imposing struct¬
ure, which will cost (100,000, is
Hearing completion, and the
contractors expect to be readyto turn it over to the school au¬
thorities about July Ifith.

Celebration of July 4th
Is a yearly afTuir, but this proposition cotnes ono«' in life.

PURPOSE OF PROPOSITION.
1. Tn make this uil pay its way in advance.
2. To secure a Special Representative in Wise County, ,

3. To enroll AO stmleuts for January Positions.

8PEOIAL PROPOSITION.
Ilur S|*clal I'ard Proposition entitles you lo a 10 Montba Si holarahip
In Kaiuous Cregg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, hlcutcntnry book¬
keeping. Penmanihlp, Tuitlou III Literary llcpartment. Table lloanl
in College Home, Railroad Kare from llomr ami position upon grad¬
uation paying a guaranteed salary of (BOO to ftsin the Und year.

INTERESTING PA lti'H TT. A RS OF PROPOSITION,
1 The total rost of the alsive proposition is surprisingly low

The tuition alone of this proposition is only more than one-half
the total rost.

II. The OOSt of this advertising eontraet only f 7 mote than one-half
the total OOSt of tuition alone.

LIBERAL TERMS OF PROPOSITION.
Par the editor of the Post for this advertising COntraet, and bring
us his receipt, together with the small cash balance of this prdpnal
lion, ami we will issue you a 10 Mouths Scholarship covering all ail-
vantages outlined above under Spcolsl Proposition.

CONQI'NONS OF.PROPOSITION.
I Unly one student will be scceptcd on this proposition through

this pajH't from Wise County.
'-' Applicant must lie a new proppcsl to whom IM1 previous proposi¬

tion has been made.
II Kirst applicant will receive first consideration,
4. Applicant must come well recommended, and "measure up."
fi. This offer expires July 5th July nth.July nth

INDUCEMENTS OF PKOPOSITION
1 This Is the one best Offer of the kind ever made you.
i This Is your best opportunity for a business education
H You will be appointed our S|M>. ii Koprcsentatlvfl In »v i-.

Hlld call s.s.u make ha. k the total cost.
I. Vou Will be thoroughly qualified for a responsible position and

placed Immediately upon graduation at H guaranteed salary nl
$000 to |WW the ilrst year

It you purpose to ever attend a business college, now is the accepted
time Somebody will llue Up with us on this proposition for s IT.'.
January position uls that somebody yon let iisheai from von
before you sleep

SAM JACK MUSICK. Mj{r.
Piedmont Business College. Inc.

Lyiicliliiirjj, Va.

Statement ol the r'lnanclat Condition
OK IHK

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located «i Hi. Sloac flap, in Ibe Couol)

it) Wine. Stile ul ViriEinli, it Ihc
Cleat ul business, June 4, 1913, niatlc
lo ihc Stale Corporation Commlialoo.

RESOURCES.
Liiana »ml Discount* » 110,861.09
Overdrafts, secure.!, |1805 ill,

unsecured, ItUIrl 8H I 19 II
Itomls, Securities, etc owned

liicludlue premium on
name 118,480.00

I'm nil urc anil l'i»tures 1,(110,58
Exoliaugea ami Oheoka for

next day'* clearing* 288 75
Other eaali Item* 10.00
Dili' from Statt) Hanks. Private

Hanker*, a u .! Trust
Companies 10,021.71

I'apor currency 1,63S1 00
fractional paper currency,

niokcta ami cents 1*1 ill)
Hold eoiii 190.00
Silver coin 1,851.8X1
Noi.- (luaranteed 1,800.00

Total. C.M7..-.IU in
LIAUILITIÜS.

Uapltal Stock paid In 1 50,000.1)0
Surplus Inn.I 29,834 80
Individual ilepoalta, Including

savings ilepoalta 05,(188 10
Time certificate* of deposit 11,875.29
Certified oheck* >7 58
Caabler'a oheok* outateudhig 1173.83
Due to stale Hanks, Private

Hanker*and Trust < oni^
panic* 10,348.58

Note* ami bills re dlacounted 15,890 IHi
Rill* payable, including err-

tlncaUia of de|KNut re¬

presenting money bor¬
rowed 2,000.00

Reserved for accrued inter-
eat on deposits 18.09

Reserved lor accrued Ini.t
.si on certificate* of
¦le|sisit I95.0:i

Reserved for aocrned t.,\es 1,159.99
Contingent Liability 1,800,00

Totul, $817,549 91
I. It I'. Harroii ('ashler, do solemn

\\ sweai ilial the above is a true state¬
ment of the financial condition of the In¬
terstate Finance and-Truet Company, lo
cated at Hig stone (lap. In the County of
Wise,State of Virginia, at tl.r cioae ol
bualneaa on the 4th day of June
101:'. to the best ol my ability ami
belief;

II I" HäHHOS, Cashier.
Coiim.ii -Attest:

0 8 OauTKn 1
A K.Mohisos, '¦ Director*.
J S llamhleu. )

Sr.uk lir VlKOINlAi COtint) Of Wise.
Sworn to ami Subscribed before me by

It 1'; liar roll, Cashier, this 16th day of
June. 19111

J 11. WaUI'I.KII.
Notary Publio,

My commission expire* :ir.l day of
December, mid

80010 men have such mean
dispositions that they lind
fault with the presents re¬

ceived at a surprise party.
The man who wants to

sell lacks considerable of the
independence of the man who
wanV« to buy.

.Seck the Open Country!

The most enjoyable way ts

on an

Indian Motocycle
All ilit pleaaursa Hi ilu road with nun*
of the jolting, jartiiij! or vlbmlion«
Tb« MW Coinfort featurea o( lbs 191}
In.lim have completely revolutionists'
Baotorc>iiin^.
Thii «ilded in llic Indian'! limit citabllihH
fame fur Speed, l'owcr, Bndursnes and¦..liability makci it more than ever Iba
beat anil moil practical machiea lur buai-
*?aa or picesura riding*

Com« in tfnJ ...a tu IH Ihr ntw
or drop u Into lur liltraturo

p.i.. I a H.P. Slack, »loo i, .p"c" i 7 n r. r»i... *2m ' °*

FRED SOUTH. lien. \ki. Wise County,
MlKliiN, VIROINIA

I. 1. FEENY, Appalachia, Va.

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is the!

most enduring Monument
made. Will hot ^rt moss-
grown, crack or crumble,I )oh't discolor.
Made in Any Design
Is more artististic and less
expensive, Correspondence.olitited.
H. N. BAKER. Agt.

Glamorgan, Va.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ol PuHk Scheel S\slem ul \ irfinla

liM" »HTMKVra HRPRKM STEP
Calltfc. tlradjitc. Law, Mrdl.lne, I nt,iocerio|

LOAN KI NDS ava1i.AIII.Klei deaerrlug itudenta. tin mi coven .ill
cost* to Virginia student* in Ute Are-detntc Dcpartmenta Send for catalogeeHoward Winstok, Keglatrar,

University, Va

Judge T.IM. Aldcrson, Wise, V«.
. Judge «. W. Kllgoro, M is,., w

Alderson & Kilgore,
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices, Rooius7 and 8, second floor, in i),,lOHNSON-MIIiBS-BRUOE BUILD.IXG, opposite the Court House.

R. T. 1kvisk. a. K.TLG UORIHU,
IRVINE & MOR1SON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Office Ii luteruiont Budding.

BIr Stono Ciap, virm,,

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTOKNEY AT-LAW,

Office on First Floor littermnnt Building,
UlK Stono Gap. Virginia.

I'lOH AtleutloD toOsUscUsH «D.I rt..im.t RaalUl

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermoid llldg. lilt) STONBOAP, \ \

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Deals diseases of die Eye, Bar, Neu
and Throat.

Will be lit Appalaokra FIRST I'UIhA,
in each month 11 tit it ¦. I'. M

BRISTOL, TI'.NN.-V.

J. Meek Wolle, M. ü., D. S.
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

D. F. ORR,
BIO N I ONK GAP, VA.

Office in I'oily Building,
Olli.« Uoni.S to 12 s. in.; I Ui li p. in.

Dr. G. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia
Office in Folly Building.

(iKricE Hot it- it to 19; i to v

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Truatn Dlioaoesofthu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

ra.jll est

Presbyterian Church
L5Ik Stono Cap. Va.

Divine worship on S.>nd and I..an
Sunday of each month at UtOOa, m Ii
Ohrist I hapfl.

A Corcllnl Wnlcomu to All.
.IAS. M SMITH,

Phone Sn. Anting Petloi

FOX & PECK.
Civil ami Mining EnKlntiers.

Bik Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
lirpot is anil estimalrs on Coal ami I imbor Lauds, Design aud Hans of Coal an

Coke Plauta, l and. Railroad ami Mm
Engineering, Rlcctric lllne Printing.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Bulldlnf. BHi STONE OAP, \ *
Examinations and Reports, Serve)!

I'lans and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC
Biy Stono Gap, Va

Wagon nmt Buggy work A SpeciallyLaw an I p-to ilutii Machine fot puliii.*'
on Ituhher Tires. All work given promptattention.

Nr^WHortt^Wesiem
»in i.... mm Schedule in fflW

May till:!
LEAVE NORTON.7;00 a, m .<"

Lynchburg ami Intermediate »ta
lions I 'nilm in sleeper lllueileld W
Philadelphia via llagerstnwn and
Pullman sleeper Röaitoke to Rich*
.ml ami Norfolk. Also connection!
ai llluefleld with trains West!
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati at'"
< rolumbiis.

LEAVE NORTON.9180p.m.for] »'>

North, East and West.
LRAVE BRIST« iL Daily. 6:80 a i"-

for Last Itaiirord, Itoaitoke, ynebburg, Petersburg, Richmond iml
Norfolk, i'ullmau Parlor Cai 11

Richmond Cale Car Hasnoke stul
llsgerstovn. Pullman sleepei Res«
noke to New Vork via llageist'1*0und llarrisburg.

.I t", p. in. lot Norfolk ami Interim
points. Pullman Sleepers Ui Noi '

1:33 p. in. :jnil 7:t"> p. in (limited - ,;
trains with pulhnan sleepers to V
loglon, Baltimore, Pblladelpkia and
New York via Lynohburg I'
make local slops.12 :1ft p. m. daily for all points between
Bristol and Lynchburg. Couuects*'
Walton at 6:40 |>. m. with lb :,L.mis Ks press for all points west >'.

northwest.
If yon are thinking of takingYOU want quotations, chea|h*t fare, te¬

llable and cornet information an W
routes, train scbedulM, the moat e< n "
able and ipiickest v Writ. Sin!
Information is yours for tbu asking sn*
one of our complete Map Folders

VV C. Su m.i.us, H. i'. A
W it in.vu.i..

Pass; Traf Mg.
Roancke.»*


